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From Humboldt and Crescent City.

ARRIVAL OF THE SANTA CRUZ.

Third DUtrlct—Hasting of ths Pwpl«.
Apreliminary meeting of the citizens of the

laird Ward was held last evening at the Sea-
men's Bethel, on Clark street, between Davii
md Drumm, to take into conaiderition the
adoption of the belt means of choosing for the
People's Nominating Committee.

AtS o'clock, the meeting w»t called to or-
der, and Mr. Hopkins elected Chairman, and
John Milton,Secretary.

On motion, tha following gentlemen were
chosen as Committee to draft resolutions, viz.:
Messrs. Pratt, Cordess and Dunn. During
their absence several speeches were made by
various citizens as to the best means to be used
for the selection ofa Committee foxnominating
the People's candidates.

One the return ofths Committee, the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were presented,
and by a large majority, adopted :

Whxbbas, The rights and interests of the
citizen, for

'
their preservation and promotion,

demand ofhim the fulfilment of corresponding
duties in the choosing of honest and capable
public servants, and whereas we have convened
on the present occasion for tha sole purpose of
rightly performing the duty of preparing for
the ensuing election of the local officers, for this
District, and of the Districts composing the
City and County ofSan Francisco, and whereas
to effectually accomplish this most desirable ob-
ject, itis absolutely necessary to have a united
sentiment of approbation, preparatory toa uni-
ted and successful effort; and that we may in
thisbe joined by all who are sincere reformers
ofexisting errors and promoters of the public
good, we respectfully represent to our fellow
citizens ofSan Frsneiseo, the propriety oftheir
choosing delegates, to meet with ours incon-
vention, whowillselect suitable candidates for
all the offices to be filledby our suffrages ;can-
didates whose claim to our support, willbe
their fitness for. the, honest

'
fulfilment of the

duties of the offices for which they willbe thus
nominated ;such claim not resting on creed or
psrtiaan political opinions, but solely on ener-
getic industry and efficiency. Therefore we,
the citizens oftheThird District, do hereby

Resolve, That none but resident citizens
shall participate in the carrying out of this
primary movement, our sole object being the
perfecting of the principle of self-government,
inopposition to the tricksters ofparty, and the
scheming appUances of cliques and caucuses,
creating thus in reality, the People's Party,
and that only for the public welfare, by fear-
lessly securing life and property inviolate from
aggression.

-Resolved, That en this occasion, we do not
make any nominations, but present the names
of some werecommend, deeming it more advi-
sable to meet again for this purpose, next
Thursday evening, July 29th., at 8 o'clock, in
this plae«.

Kesolved, That we approve the public con-
duct ofJudge Coon.

Resolved, That a Nominating Committee of
six be appointed withpower topresent and re-
commend the names ofcitizens suitable fordele-
gates to represent this District in Convention,
also candidates forDistrict Officers ;said names
to be presented t}the People of this District,
for their sanction at our next meeting.

After the adoption of the preamble and reso-
lutions, the following gentlemen were chosen
to take into consideration the selection of De-
legates to represent the Third Ward in the
People's Nominating Committee— the Commit-
tee to present names for adoption at a subse-
quent meeting, to be held on Thursday evening
next: Downer, Cogswell, Dempster, Milton,
May and Ellerhorst.

On motion, adjourned to meet at the same
plaae, on Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock.
I

_
XT»o Judf csnlp of til* ronrtb Judicial

District.

Several grave questions have arisen inregard
to the position of Judge linger, inrespect to
the office of the Judgeship ofthe Fourth Judi-
cial District.

The Constitution provided that District
fudges should be elected in 1850, to serve for
two years, and after which time, to quote the
words of that instrument :

"Said Judges shall be elected by the quali-
Sed electors of their respective districts, at the
general election, and shall hold their office for
ihe term ofsix yearp."

The language of that clause, in its simple
meaning, would seem to indicate that a Dis-
trict Judge cannot be elected for less than six
rears. Now, it happened that Judge Hagei
was elected

—
not in 1852, but in 1855 ;not on

the expiration of the full term of a previous in-
lumbent, but on the occasion of the resignation
jfJudge Lake. The Governor, in calling the
judicial election, at which Judge Hager was
:ho3en, called it to filla vacancy for the term
jf three years, and his commission authorized
fiim to act as Judge for that period of time.
But itis said that he now claims to have been
ilected for six years, holding that a District
Fudge cannot be elected for a shorter term.

Oov. Weller, desirous of knowing whether

le should call an election for a Judge of tbt
Fourth District, addressed a letter to the At-
:omey General requesting his opinion on tha*
question. Mr.Williams replied as follows:

Other business requiring my immediate at-
:ention, Ihope you will be satisfied with a
statement of my conclusions without giving the
-easoning by which they were arrived at, or
:iting the authorities examined. At another
:ime, ifdesired, Iwillfurnish you witha brief.
Iam well satisfied that a District Judge can-

lotbe constitutionally elected to that office for
iperiod ofleu than six years ;upon this point
[ think the authorities will not admit of a
reasonable doubt.

Butif Judge Hager was voted for to filla
i-acan/y under a proclamation to hold an elec-
tion for that purpoi), and received a commission
after election, to filla rocc.-wy, itis a matter of
jrreat doubt (to say the least of it) whether he
was ever '\u25a0 dtjun" a District Judge.

As the next general election is the one at
which District Judges are required by law to
be elected. Iam not prepared to say that your
proclamation could in any manner affect the
question. But as alltechnical questions should
i>e avoided in the settlement ofmatters of such
jeneral importance, and as the right of Judge
[lager to office, as wellas the rights of the
people of his District, should be determined by
the judiciary, Irespectfully recommend that
j-ou include the Fourth Judicial District in
your proclamation for the election of District
fudges at the next general election.

Our opinion in the matter
—

possibly erro-
neous, but, at least, sincere and considerate

—
was given several days ago to ths effect that :
Ihe term of Judge Hager terminates this year,
and it would follow,on a legal corollary, that
he is de jure, or.by full authority of law, the
Judge of the District. What the consequences
might be if the Supreme Court should sustain
the Attorney General's opinion, that a District
Judge cannot be elected for less than six years,
and that any election called for a shorter term,

is dtjure void, we shall not endeavor to guess ;

but we feel confident that when the matter

comes before the Supreme Court, as it probably
will,that viewof the case willnot be sustained.

Tt>*Democratic KollCall.

The returns so far received of the election of
delegates to ths Democratic State Convention,
ara as follows: .

fob Bcnums.

Nel Norte, ::::: 3 Tuolumne, ::::17
Merced, ::::::: 2 San Francisco, ::20
Santa Crur,:;;;; 3 Butte, ;:;::: 3
Shasta, ::::::: 8 Mariposa,: :::: 7
Sierra, ::::::::14 San Joaquin, ::: 9
Solano, ::::::: 6 Tulare, :::::: 3
Sutter,' ::::::: 4 Plumas, :::,:: 2
Tehama, :;:::: 4 Contra Costa, :: 4
Los Angeles, i::: 8

—
foul, :::::::::::::::: 128

job novoLAH.

Butte. ::::::::11 Tuba, ::::;::IS
Son Francisco, ::: 4 Napa, ::::::: 6
Plumas. :;:::: 7

- —
I Total,:s ::::::::::::::: 40

COSTMTID.
Alameda, ::::::.6 Amador, :::':: 9
Calaveras, :::::16 Sacramento, :.: :18
Santa Clara, :::: 8 ElDorado, :::: 18
Nevada, ::::::17

! Total, :::::::::::::;::: 89
To these contested counties San Francisco

willprobably be added, and in that case the
counties so far reported will stand 109 forBu-
chanan, 36 forDouglas, and 109 contested.

We have returns from San Diego, but are not

informed ofthe opinions of the delegates elect,
in regard to tha Lecompton question. We
have no information as to the election in the
counties of Colusa, Fresno, Humboldt, Kla-
math, Marin, Monterey, San Luis Obispo, San
Mateo, Santa Barbara, Siakiyou, Sonoma, Men-
docino, Stanislaus, ,Trinity, Tulare, and.Yolo.
The* \u25a0will cast 64 votes in the Conven-
tion. The totalnumber of delegates is 324, of
which IS3 are requisite to a majority, and if
the Lecompton faction get 34 more, in addition

to the 129 now uncontested, they willhave an
absolute majority in the Convention. ,

Since the above was in type we learn that
PUcer, haying 11rotes, wUIbe contested; «d

By the Sierra Nevada we hare received a
copy of the Strilacoom Herald of th« 11th in»t.

The editor says that great excitement pre-
railiin that vicinity inregard to the WenaUhe
mines, and it 1» expected that the town will
soon be depopulated by the fever to reach the
new diggings.

The Heralicontain* the followingletter; -_"
SIBILACOOH,JtILT 13th, 1858.' I

As ithas become a well known fact that rich
gold deposits have been found onAmerican soil,
and aimuch discussion exists in regard to the
best route thereto, Iembrace the opportunity to
make a few statements from my' own personal
experience. Alldoubtless remember the excite-
ment of'55 inregard to the Colvillemines ;and
asIwas one of the number who visited those
mines, Ishall endeavor tomake aplainstatement
offacts. On the 28th ofJuly, 1855, incompany
withsix other men,Ileftbteilacoom for the Col-
villegold mines. The first day after leaving
a tcilacoom weencamped on thePuyallup River,
a distance from Steilacoom of some 25 miles ;
the end of the second day brought us to Boise
Creek, a further distance of tome 26 miles ;the
third day we encamped at the list crossing of
White liiver, and on the evening of the fourth
day, at 4o'clock, we encamped on the summit of
the Cascade Mountains. 'Sere we laid over for
one day, as the grass was very fine, and our an-
imals somewhat tired. Un the following morn-
ing we packed up and commenced descending
the east side ofihe Cascade Mountains, over a
good graded wagon road. Un the thirdday after
leaving the Cascades, at 4 o'clock P.M., we en-
camped on the Yakima. \u25a0 * -

The road theentire distance from Steilaeoom
to Colvilleis over a fertilecountry, abounding in
grass, wood and water. Afterreaching the Pen
ile Welle, Icommenced mining, and worked
some two months, making from £5 to $15 per
day. On the 3d of November Ileftthe Pen de
Kielle for the Dalles, which place Ireached in
December. Therefore, after travelling both
roads, Ithink Iam able to say which is the
nearest and best road. The idea which the Or-
egon people are trying tobeat into the heads of
the people of California, about that being the
only way to the mines, &c,is too absurd to talk
about. Iwould like to ask any reasonable
man which is the best way to go to Portland ;on
an ocean steamer, and then be put on shore,
from which place he has to take a river steamer
to the Cascades, at a cost of$5; there he has to
land again and make a portage above the Cas-
cades by land ;there you take another boat to
the Dalles, which costs !}5more.

NowIwould like to ask which is the best, to
come to Steilaeoom, land at a good wharf from
the ocean steamer, at the terminationof a good
emigrant road, where animals are plenty, and
thousands of acres of prairie extend withinone
mile of the town. The road from here over the
Cascade Mountains is a good wagon road;the
only•bstruction being a littlefallen timber which
can be easily removed. At the time Icrossed
the Cascades, Icould have driven a team allthe
way. Itwillalso be recollected that emijranU
have crossed the mountains for two seasons.
There has also been expended on this road $30,-
000 by theFederal Government and some $12,-
000 by the citiiens of this territory. These are
facts which Istate from my own personal
knowledge. Now, gentlemen, you can judge
for yourselves whichis the best route. Ican go
from here, withall ease, to the Weenacha inlive
days. As the reports have been very favorable
from there for some time past in regard to rich
mines being found,Iam read; to start at any
time witha party of from one hundred to one
hundred and nfty well armed men over these
mountains to any point upon which we or they
can agree. Havingbeen a resident of this town
something over six yean, and being pretty well
acquainted with the Indiana, and also well
vened in Chenook, Ithink Icould get along
probably better than strangers. The statements
above made are not from hearsay.

Respectfully yours,
J. S. Jaquith.

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.

[PBB, ALIA LLNB.]
Wbatievillb, July 26th—7 P. M,

Ihe Democratic County Convention met
here to-day, nominated Judge Millerfox Coun-
ty Judge, and adjourned till thii evening at

8 P.M.

S*er*m»nto Items.
Sackambnto, July 28—9 P. M.

John Black, charged withmanslaughter, was
discharged this morning, the DistrictAttorney
entering a noilt proicqui. Chas. Harris con-
victed ofrape on a littlegirl, wai sentenced for
the term of eight yean in the State Prison.

Attempted ComprooiUt in AnuiUr.
Jacksox, July 26th— 9:25 P. M.

The Independents are busy harmonizing the
different factions to open the two wings of the
Democracy. So far they have fixed on A. C.
Brown, ofJackson, an old line Whig, forCounty
Judge; John Perrin, of Jackson, for Sheriff;

Geo. Muncton, of Volcano, one of the present
Judges of the Court of Sessions, for Clerk;J.
C. Gear, of lone City, for District Attorney ;
J. C. Coolidge, of Aqueduct City, for Assessor,
and 11. P. Henderson, of Drytown, for Assem-
bly

—
the other Members of Assembly not yet

agreed upon. Itis acknowledged by all tobe a
strong ticket, so far, and willrunwell through-
out the county. None of them claim tobelong
to the Democratic party.

Primary Klectlou In Placar County.

Acbto, July 26th— 9:35 P. M.
Two separate tickets are inevitable. In Au-

burn precincts the two factions held their polls
at separate points. Administration polling 146,
and Douglas 122 votes ;both together polling a
vote nearly equal to the entire vote ofallparties
at the last general election. The contest in the
entire county was very exciting and a feeling of
most imaginable bitumen exists.

[FBB, BTATB USB.]
Democratic County Convention InYubit.

Mabtsvilib, July 26—10 P.M.
The Democratic County Convention met in

this city,at 1o'clock, P. XI.,to nominate a can-
didate for the Senate, fivecandidates for Assem-
bly, and thirteen delegates to the State Con-
vention. The balloting for delegates resulted
in the election of Douglas Democrats. E. D.
Wheeler, Douglas Democrat, was nominated
for Senator over J. C. McQuaide, Lecompton
Democrat, by seventeen majority. The Con-
vention then adjourned till8 o'clock to-morrow
evening.

LETTER FROM FRAZER RIVER.

At Sha, July 24th, 18SS.
Dbar Altt Califoknt.

—
Iam ynuri re-

spectfully. Ihave just come in the Sierry Ne-
yady, from Victory. The consideration you
give my first,indays when Forby &Babcocky,
and Victory had itall straightened out, meets
the approbation of my self-esteem, and em-

loldcns your humble servant to put inhis oar

when itis not wanted. Dear Alty,Ihave just
come fromFortHop y,and there isnograss there,
nor no living thing what feeds daily on that ar-

ticle, soIhad toleave. There is a littleprecious
gold thereabouts ;but it comes so far that it

becomes adulterated when in ths miner's
pocket ;so does whiskey. Whiskey is gold-
gold is whiskey. The boys are getting out on
the high road, and tho" the gold is at Colville
and the Suswap, yet they say they willhare
it. |If merchants will send their goods to
Bellingham Bay,' ready for the pack animals,
they willmeet large profits and quick returns.

Iunderstand that there is in contemplation to

place an independent steamer on the route from
Bellingham Bay to Panama. Ifdone, Victory
can't even reflect the light of her American
neighbor. When the Bellingham Bay folks
get their trailgraded and gravelled, Ibelieve
their intention is to make a double track for
the convenience of travellers whocarry every
imaginable burden except, the brogue on the
tongue. IthoughtIwould just drop a word,

so you should not forget me, and withgrateful
remembrance, Iam your obedient servant,

\u25a0 ?-\u25a0'\u25a0 I Amirica*.

Kathbr Light.
—

According to the report in
the Mercuiy, the Administration vote in the
city was less than six hundred. This is not a
strong showing ina voting population ofover
four thousand. The '• Douglas Democracy
polled more votes in the First and Second
Wards than the Buchanan tickets received in
the whole city.—Sacramento Union..:i\u25a0 \u25a0

•• 1 PI
Yank Dioobr Elofkv»i*t

—
A white "fel-

ler," who lived near the I'lactr Courur office,
became enamored of a daughter of a Digger
Chief and proposed marriage. The old"buck"
would not asrent, when the youthful twain
eloped, and the last accounts we have of the
party is that the nether garment ofthe pursuing
and aboriginal papa was flittinground a Dend
in the road, beyond Yankee Jim's, ,

-The' aggregate eipeniet of Mr.Pieree'i Ad-
ministration, exclusive ofpiymenu on the pub-
lic debt, wu ji23i.520.632. The aggregate ex-
penie of the Government &om it* foundation up
to'the clone of the la»t war, and prior to Jsnu-
ary 1, l&ls,exelusiYe ofpayments on the public
debt, waa $172.697,779; to that the expenses
of the aimless, fruitless mischievous Adminis-
tration of President Pierce were f50,000,003
more than the entire expenses of the Govern-
ment up to the close of the last war. Sir, in-
stitute a comparison between the results of the
first twenty-six yean of-our National Govern-
ment, and of the late Administration.•••*• • • - •
Ihave before me a statement whichIhad the

temerity
—

forso the Chairman of the Commit-
tee on AVays and Means regarded it

—
to read

the other day. *ItisVtable showing appropria-
tions for the President, and. for his house, gar-
den and grounds, in IS4O and 1339:

•
\u25a0 *•' • • •

Another abuse by the Executive Department*
is in their habit ofmaking contract* in advance
ofappropriations. 'They make contracts -with-
out law, and compel us either to sanction them
or violate the public faith. Ishall give a com-
mon instance :Anappropriation of $100,000 is
made toconstruct a Custom House ;the Depart-
ment, instead ofcontracting for a Custom House
ofthat ccst, make,contraet> for.the eoastroctipn
o/ one costing tfwo or three millions. I&O&k
way the power'of theHouse has been tbsohiiety
overruled. And when they come here and ask
for money to carry on the work, you vote the
money, to save from entire loss the money al-
ready expended, and because the contract* have
been made. Now,sir,I»ay that every contract
which looks to the expenditure of one dollar
more than has been appropriated isutterly null
and void. Take, for instance, the Custom
House at Xew Orleans. In1843 Congress ap-
propriated $100,000 for the construction of a
Custom House in that city,'upon the express
condition that the city should donate to the
Government a lot of ground for that purpose,
and make out a clear and valid title. Well,
sir,the 3100,000 appropriated was all expended
in the sinking ofa foundation of a building of
untold magnificence, never contemplated by
those who made the appropriation. The De-
partment again came to Congress for another
appropriation, and Congress has gone onmaking
appropriations until $2,675,253 have been ex-
pended, and the Representative from Xew Or-
leans is now demanding moss moxit to com-
plete her Custom House.

For the cityofCharleston, South Carolina, in
1848, an appropriation of $30,000 was made as
a sort ofa rider to an appropriation fora Custom
House at Savannah. Well, sir, upon the basis
of that $30,000, the Government has gone on
with its plans, and has already expended
$1,703,000. Ido not know how much more
willbe needed to complete the building;but
the Representative from the Charleston District
told us the other day that valuable ornaments
of stone were lying about, and further appro-
priations were needed either to complete the
building orprotect the materials from destruc-
tion.

The Tcmeieal of the California IndUu*.
Dr. John Coulter, inhis book entitled

"
Ad-

rentures on the Western Coast ofSouth Amer-
ica and the Interior of California," pub-
lished in London (England) in 1847, thai
describes the Temescal or hot air bath of the

California Indians, as observed by him at the
Mission Dolores in1336 :

The construction of the Temescal is peculiar,
\u25a0nd deserves notice. A kind of wicker work
is formed in the shape of a large circular sen-
try-box, withan oval head, and a doorway to
enter it. This contrivance is plastered over
thickly with well wrought tough clay, which
makes it air tight. This strange erection will
tast for years, only giveit a periodical plaster-
ing.

When this Temescal, or hot-airbath, is about
to be used, a large wood fireis heaped up close
to the door, and as soon as the ere hat emitted
nearly all its smoke, and nothing remains but
a large body of burning embers, you enter it,
and either sit down or stand up as you please.
From the heated air and elosenesa inside the
most copious perspiration ensues, which being
kept up as long as possible fur a man to bear
this, as itwere, oven, is considered by the In-
dians, and indeed many enlightened residents
of California, to bat certain cure for at least
rheumatism.
Itis also used as a refresher after ereat fa-

tigue, by the Indians, but in thes* instances
their plan is different Irani that pursued by
foreigners; they will go into the Temescal,
remain longer and bear more heat than any
white man could, and after coming out, fairly
dripping with perspiration, wllrush down to
the river, swim about for a few minutes, come
in, and put on their clothing again ;this sud-
den emersion of the heated body in the cold
stream, few white men could bear with impu-
nity;but the Indians are accustomed to itfrom
boyhood, and the application ofthe Temescal, in
their own way, seems to have a very refreshing
effect upon them.
Ihave seen Indians, after a long and haras-

\u25a0ing two or three days' hunting, enter the
square of the mission, staggering from fatigue,
the first thing he ased a brother to do was to
lighta fire, and after using this hot-air bath in
the manner Ihave described Indians do, he
would not only be refreshed by its use, but in
all probability engaged in a fandango, or one o
their own wild dances that evening:in th
iquare of all the missions, there are several of
these Temescals, and the peculiarity of their
ihape is a remarkable object inthe view.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
UOXDAT,J«ly »th.1?M.

V. a. Dlttxlet Court—
Apptala wtrt irranttd to tbt t*.8. Saprtmt Coart ia

tht Uad eattt of Iomit Pochees, Joat W. Annijo aad
Ferdinand Vaiaaolt.

Fonrlb Dlatrlct Coart.
CataafHt Tt. "itunilert * Parker.

—
Bolt to rtentr

ft300, plated Intht hasdiof Herbert Saondtrt to It
lent out on intern i. Ntataitfrastad.

J. P.Btanfjrd it.Wat. Biilej.—*alt oa promiatory
notei. On trial.

TwflflhDUtrict Ctarl.-NoaTos, J.
•I.A.VDER eiHT.

David K. Sobintoa. fruit dealer in thia tity,haa
brought tait for 910,000 danafea fora'aader, afaintt
John Valtatint. lit a«ere ia hit complaint, th«t dt-
ftndtnt tald •\u25a0 Htita taitf;" "he ita d

—
d thief;"

»'he ita robber ;*'**
htia a d

—
drobber ;"

**
ht haa so

money ;"**
ht taa't pay for that aargo of fruit,"etc.

A very moderate trade hu characterized the be-
giniiiDgor tbe last week in July, and bat littleInterest
can be attached to the report of trar.n&ctions below.
InProvisions, the Bales were unimportant, while Gen-
eral Groceries were not greatly in demand. Borne
large sales of Chewing Tobaccoes were effected, and
Messrs. Deßo &Eldridge, at auction, disposed of an

assorted catalogue of goods. In Domestic Produce,

nothing of importance was observed. A moderate
jobbing trade inFloor existed and few sales ofWheat
were effected at tbe usual figure*. Barley and Oats

were in fairrequest at last week'i prices. Generally

speaking, the jobbing trade was good.

Tbe followingis the bosinest done at tbe Custom
House in this city to-day :

—
Entered for duty— les

bUnkets.les imitation jewelry,iOS bags rice. Ea-

t-red Tor warehousing— l6o hags sngar.s cs shirU.
Withdrawn forconsumption— 2ca opium, Icshosiery,

1 pipe gin, 5bbls brandy, 63 cs sardines. Withdrawn
forexport—lpnn whiskey, 4 bbls brandy, 100 mats
sugar, 20 casks ale, pint);10 ca»ks stout, quarts.

The Boston papeis Rive an account of a new and
apparently successful enterprise in steam navigation,
being tbe application ofthe rotary principle toBteam
engines— an invention upon which a great deal ol
time and money has heretofore been thrown away.
Tbe present contrivance is called

"
The Direct and

Double Power Rerersable Rotary Steam Engine,"
and is patented by Ebeaezer Barrow, 228 Water street,

New York. One of the engines has been placed In
the Dawn, a freight propeller of 400 tons burthen and
160 feet long—one or a tins intended to runbetween
Xew Uaven and Xew York—and itis boasted that it
haa proTed a complete success. Atrial tripwas made

the other day, and among the persons present *ere
Donald McKay, the clipper ship builder, C. Shefltr,

engineer and constructer in the nary of Holland, and
a Urge number of master macbinku-all of whom

were surprised by the workings of the new invention
The engine, which is 360 horse-power, occupies, with

its condensing apparatus, a very small space com-

pared to a reciprocating engine of the same power.
Itis much lighter, costs less, and consumes, itisuld,

less than half the fuel. The trip from Fair Haven-
over 180 miles— was lately made under some dinad-
vantsgecus circumstances, b; tbe Dswn, in eighteen

hours. Tbe steamer, before and during the trip,was

firedup 2S boors, and consumed only fivetons ofccal
Itis contemplated to attach another engine to the
present one, with double :tbe nnmber of pi>tOD9, to

wotk the steam expansively into this one— by which
itis thought tbat a saving of 25 or 30 per cent, ol

steam maj be efiected. Those who hsve investigated
tbe nutter think that Ibis engine will saperceds all
others forlocomotives and fjrgeneral use. Inasma'l
steamer, in the service of the government, which ha?
been need in the visinity ofMew York for a year, tbe
engine worked so weU that itwas never opened. Af-
terwards, upon elimination, itwas found that there
bad not been the slightest wear opon the interior.
Even the mark* of the dies upon tbe ends of the
pistens were not wornoff.

The 17. S. Economist says :"Acorrespondent asks
us f>r tbe probable amount of tbe precious metals in
the world, which is a matUr so vagne as not to be
capable ofsatisfactory solution. Some years sinct the

officers of tbe United States Hint published a work
upon coinage, in which they stale thai they had col-
lected much information upon the amount of metals
coined, in the view to give the amount annually raised
in the world;but, after reflection, they had come tr

the conclusion that no satisfactory statement could
be made. Asa matter ofillustration we may give a
return as follows:Gregory King estimated tbe gold

siid silrer in tbe world at the discovery ef America
at 2,300,(00,000 or dollar*, while Gerbosx, (de la
Legislative Monetaire,) computes that of Europe at
that period at only 1H,000,000. Ifwe assume the
quantity in tbe woild at 2,0u3,090,000, we may pro-
ceed as follows:
Stock in tbe world active, 1492 $2,000,000,000
American Mines, from 1432 to 1846

—
Humb-Jdt.: 1,626,000,000

Slin1* of Europe and Northern Asia
1492 to 1B2»-Mslthu« 628,000,000

Mines of Europe, Northern Asia and
other places, 1829 to 1546 50,000,000

Mines of Africa since 1491 2K8.00U.00n
Allcountries, IS4S to 1831— Chevalier.. 365,000,000
Allcountries, lt>sl toliSiS—Ostreschkoff 1,b63,750,00u

$13400.740,100

Consumption and waste .....f3,110000,000
Estimated amount in tbe world 8,390,750,000
According to these figures there is $8,390.?30,000
worth of precious metals afloat, or about 110 to each
estimated inhabitant. There are, however, nopossible
means of estimating the amount in tbe world in149?,
ot the quantities that bad through ages accumulated
in Asia, and subsequently found itiwayinto Europe.
Even tas product of the Amrrican mines at eompar
ativtly a lata date aie matter cf much uncertainty.
There has been much research expended on the sub-
ject by M.Ktrees Tarrasenko Ostrescbkon* in his wore
an silver and gold. Be gives the quantity produced
Inthe year \iiS,au follows:

Silver. Gold.
Ibi. lbt. V«'u».

Kurort with »u»ik.... 3M.177 88.971 23.437
American 1,795.99* 37J.535 157.625.0 0
fc,U 343,000 M.400 21375 000
Afne. 9.2J0 2,137,500
S.ultnlU 638.781 187,500,0 0

Tot»1 1,306,173 1.130.03S (372,374 ,3UU

Thase figures, although elaborately prepared, are ap
parently inacenrate, since Australia produced no such
tmonnt ofmoney in1535 at there set down. She had
produced inth« fiveyears ending in ISJS. 1193,000.000

w«rthofgold. Tbis sum seems to bave been taken as

the usual production. Tbe American production ap-
pears also to be overstated, since California produced
but {60,000,000 in1835. and tbe balance of America
Hi not produce m re than 125,000,000 of gold in that
rear, whereas tbe aggregate is given at $112,000,000

rbese figures illustrate tbe vagueness of tbe who'.e
natter."

Tbe Scientific American ssys that a new steamboat,

lamed the Charlotte Vanderbilt has been built in
Sew York, for tbe purpose of carrying out Captain
vrhiUker's method of propukion. But although it
'hould have been running on the North Hirer long

iefore tbis, it bss not msde its trip yet, and tbe in-
rentor objects to her being allowed to run, on account
if some new untried valve gear having been put on

igainst his wishes. Itis a handsome steamboat, and
3»s a number of peculiarities. Its length is 210 foet,

jow very sharp, with fine water lines;it has eon.
tidcrable breadth amidtbips.to give stability in the
vater, as its draught is verylight.b«ing less than
.hrec foet at tbe bow. The interior of the bull,under
be lower deck, is divided into sixteen wrought iron
rater tight compartments or cells. Itwas bnl'.t for
rreat speed, to run between New Yorkand Albany as

iday boat, to mske as good time as the railroad ;and
t is in a fact, a locomotives steamer in regard to ber
\u25a0ngines. 6h*bas a screw propeller at each side, in
jlace of paddle wheels, and each propeller shaft is
Irivendirect by two locomotive oscillating cylinders,
rbe screws are 14 fleet in dismeter, and nave 25 feet
pitch. The cylinders are two feet bore and two feet
itrike, tad itwas designed that their valves nhoold be
ivorked by eccentriea from tbe propeller shaft, with
:be old and well tried link motion. Instead of tbis,
lievalves are arranged to be operated bya bell crank
irrangement attached to the piston rod— an untried
sethod. We should really like to see this method of
propulsion fairly tested, as itis raid to be very sne-

Mssfal on Lake Erie, and if so, its economy in room
'or machinery and first cost is verygreat. The en-

rines and boilers only weigh 45 tons, and occupy a
rery small spare. They are intended to do ai much
irerk v common rteambott engine* and boilers of
two and three hundred toss weight. Itwti <s'cu-
latrd that the screws would make one hundred aid
twenty-five revolutions per minute, with the steam in
tbe boiler* at 100 pounds pressure. At this rate tbe
Charlotte VaooVrbilt would attain a speed of about 30
miles per hour, allowing fifteen per cent for slip— a
most extraordinary speed for a steamboat
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The steamer Santa Cruz, Capt. Fauntelroy
arrived in port thi. morning, with date* frort
Crescent City to the 21st., and from Humboldt
Bay to tlc Kth.

The followingis her list of passengeri :
VrtD Gordon.

•
WB»r*r,J M icnon Frink Larkin,

UnCork, J HWJ. E Hi!!,8Ci.nd.il, Mr Run, Ml
J i-h««,A [Iwi.8 KnllUII,i' MU>r.J Ruby. H
ftho t«r, L W Lai flrll.J F<J «4»in. J WcIU, F tilery,
D \u25ba Gil-rrt.J Vaoer, T H Ald.o,Wi CUt.r,VTS Rote
J K-w. £R»r>on, MBradtwn, MrVTocxliworih,Mn
OrobltT and two children, axd COio iL.»K>rtg«.

Cremnt City.

Sliviso at Aithocse Mr. Ottenheiraei
showed us a small chunk be brought down lasl
week, which wai taken out on Althouse creek,

Itwa« nearly round, and almost entirely pure,
and weighed fifty-eight and a half ounces
The man who took*itout, hat taken out of hii
claim in fourteen days lately, twenty-eighl
hundred dollars, end he iigoing to Frattr.
What's the use of talkingiAllparties onAk-
house are doing well, making from eight to
twenty dollars a day, which we would call very
fair wages, but they an aS going to Frtucr.—C.
CBtrmUL
T jibDiqoixgs ox Smith llitek.

—
The accounts

from the recently discovered diggings on the
South Fork of Smithriver,about twenty miles
from this place, still continue to be favorable.
They are taking out some pretty gold, and we
have reason to believe, when they get properly
fixed for work, that good wages willbe made.
During the past week quite a number have left
town for that stream. Itseems to be the gen-
eral opinion of those who have prospected out
there, that there is quite an extensive paying
country in that vicinity.

—
76.

IIuiubol i]t Jl«y.
Fight with the Indians rx Huxboldt

Couktt.
—
Itisgenerally knownhere that three

separate companies have been hunting Indians
f r the past twelve days, en Redwood and upper
Mad River, in the vicir.ity of where Kocs was
shot. One company under command of John
Bell, numbering sixten men, had been pursuing
the Indians very close for several days, and on
Thursday morning they made an attack on a
rancho, on Grouse Creek, near where Roe* was
shot. They routed the rancho, and killed quite
a number o< Indians. Itappears that the In-
dian* had collected there to the number ofabout
one hundred, with the intention of attacking
Bell's party. They had divided in two parties
intending to engage Bell's party before they
reached the rancheria. Bell,however, did not
go by the route the Indians expected him to,

and was surprised by the Indians inambush as
he returned from the rancheria on the way to
hi*camp. One ofBell's men was shot dead at
the first fire. We have not been able to learn
any farther particulars than that when Bell
reached his camp he found ten of his mules
killed and mining, and his camp entirely bro-
ken vp

—
he (ellback to Pardee's ranch which

he reached about daylight yesterday morning.'
The whole party were completely wornout with
fatigue, and some of them barefoot. They will
remain there till they receive assistance from
thi*place. Aparty will start out from here
this morning.
ItU thought that the Indians are collected in

large numbers in that vicinity, and that they
intend to stand their ground. They have quite
a number ofguns, and are prepared to make a
desperate resistance. Itis hop- d that a party
willgo nut from EelRiver, and act inconjunc-
tion with the men inthat section. There is a
small company in the vicinity of tie Buttes,
but they must be well fagged out by this time,
having been out now for twelve days. When
;&-*.heard from they had done good service.

Persons willhave to be cautious in traveling
the trails for the present, though we are in-
clined to think that allthe trouble just now will
be on Red Wood and upper Mad River.

Complaint AKOtrr the India* Aoexts.
—

The
editor of the Uumboldi Time* complains as fol-
lows a' out the manner in which the Indian
reservations are managed :
Ithas long been an object withus toknow for

what purpose Indian Reservations have been
established in this section ofour State. Ifthere
is any one branch ofour Government from which
more money is stolen than the Custom House,
itiifrom the Indian Department. Here we
have two Reservations on this coast withinabout
seventy-five miles of each other, and we are
about half way between them. Large and val-
uable tracts ofland were donated for their es-
tablishment, and thousands ofdollars are annu-
ally Mjuandered from the public crib to fatten a
lotof politicalpensioners whoknow little ofthe
nature ofthe Indians and care lew. The Men-
dotmo Reservation takes in >portion of our

county, and •part, too, that could be made use-
ful to our citizens ; and ifany attempt has ever
been made by the agent to provide for any In-
dians other than those who were on itwhen it
was established, we are not aware ofit. Itis
very certain that the sub-agent ofthat Reserva-
tion has never made any attempt to take the
Indians from this end ot our county to the home
which Government has provided for them.
We are aware that itisno easy tatk to confine
Indians toany particular spot, particularly when
the duty itassigned to men who are whollyun-
acquainted with their habits, manners and cus-
toms. Ifsuch offices were filled by men from
our midst whose knowledge «nd interest t
them for the work,our Indian troubles wouU
cease.

'lhe Indians rending immediately on the
coart between the two Reservations, would be
glad to go on the Reservations if they could
receive assurance that they would be properly
cared for. We have conversed witha number
of Indians of this Bay on the subject, and all
have signified their \u25a0willingness to change their
homes.

The early settlement ofother States famishes
us ample proof that it is perfect folly to ex-
pect Indians and w-hites to live peaceably to-
gether, and the examples which are presented
us in this section further establishes the fact.
A great many men sympathize withand favor
the cause of the Indians, laying thtirdepreda-
tions at the door of malicious and meddling
white men. We are well aware that there ore
a certain class cf white men who use Indians
with beastly inhumanity, but that does not

remedy the eviL By collecting the Indians
on the Reservations, and compelling squaw-
men to send off their concubines, two Tery de-
rir&ble points would be obtained— protection to

both. It is perfect folly to expect that our
mountain trails willever be safe to travel, so
]•.•\u25a0- at Indians roam at large throughout the
country.

xii*urged by emne that the coast Indians are
becoming civilized and peaceable, and that
there is r.o danger from them. So far as their
immediate action is concerr-J, this reasoning
n;«y be correct ;but that they trade and com-
municate withmountain Indian*, we Tery well
know. They are cunning and deceitful, and
we have little confidence in the existence of a
"good Indian." If, then, the coast Indians
were removed to the Reservations, and com-
pelled to remain there, the mountain Indians
wouldsoon be forced to follow.

One thing is certain— Government must take
some steps to provide for these Indians or they
willbe exterminated

—
nothing short ofthis will

enture permanent safety to our section of the
Bute.

EXPORTS.

Mechanical and Horticultural Fair.
Beyond allcomparison, the Fair of the Me

chanics' Institute, held in thit city, last year
furnished the best and most gratifying evidencei
of the prosperity, progress, and pennaneni
character ofour industrial pursuits, ofany exhi-

bition to which the public has yet been treated,

TheTariety and excellence of the article! ex-
hibited, the interest taken in the subject, not

alone by the members of the Institute, and the
exhibitors, butby the people at large, and tht
Tery gratifying success which crowned the ex-
periment, are ground enough for a Tery justifi-
able degree ofpride to allparties immediately
interested, and to all classes and individual!
who feel a permanent interest in this city and
State. When the proposition was first made,
there were many who doubted the wisdom oi

an attempt of the kind in a city just springing
into existence, and inwhichitwas thought that
the mechanic arts had scarce a locality. Itwai

so short a period since almost every thingcon-
sumed or used was imported, itwas not strange
that there were many \u25a0 who looked forward to
nothingbut a meagre show of very ordinary
articles, and a cold interest and appreciation on

the part ofthe public. But the crowded con.
ditionofthe large pavilion, filled with the pro-
ductions ofskilland industry, before the open-
ing ofthe Fair, and the still more crowded
state inconsequence of the constant stream of
visitors to the exhibition, completely dispelled
all doubts.

The results of that Exhibition were compiled
and published by the Institute ina report cov-
ering one hundred and fifty-eightpages, exclu-
sive of thirty-eight devoted to the constitution
and by-laws of the Institute, and the opening
address and poem. Itis probably not too

much to say that that report has done as much,
ifnot more, than any document ever sent from
our shores, to place the actual condition ofour
status here, the state ofour industrial pursuits,
and the undoubted prosperity of our physical
and intellectual development, properly before
the world abroad. The catalogue of articles
enumerated, and their description, the awards
given and the evident success which rewarded
the efforts of the members, distinctly shown

throughout the report, could not but carry a
most favorable conviction to all, of the very
gratifying state of our mechanical productions.

Bya happy thought the Horticultural Soci-
ety joined with the Institute, and held their
Erst Annual Exhibition in conjunction with the
Mechanics'. Itconstituted not the least at-

tractive portion ofthe Fair. This arrangement

willbe repeated this year at the approaching
Exhibition. Thus a double team cfattractions
and interests are harnessed to the car, and a

delightful drive may be anticipated. It is a

pleasant thing to look upon the inventions of
intellect, the results of handicraft, the machines
whichsave the exhaustion ofhuman muscle and
bone, the works of theartist and artixan's hand
and brain, and to see besidt them the produc-
tions of the earth, the shrub, the flower and the
fruit which have come obedient to the bidding
of man.

The Mechanical arts in this State have la-
bored under much greater difficulties than
have the Agricultural, as was very clearly
ihown in the able address delivered at the
opening ofthe Fair last year. Manufactured
irticles for years could be, and were imported,
md sold here at a less price than they could be
produced at in this city. Of course mechani-
:al pursuits languished, while farmers, and
ather classes ofour people, found not only the
soil wonderfully prolific,but that much which
they produced being subject often to decay, and
perishable, its rivalcouldnot beimported at all,

or ifitwe»e, could not compete with native
production.

-
Rut circumstances have materially changed,

and ithas been proved that Tery many of the
manufactures so necessary to the comfort, and
even to the luxuryoflife,can be made and sold
here at a less cost than they can be imported.
This revolution is inprogress, and it is hoped
willcontinue. Itis certainly to the interest of
all that we should become, as fast as possible,
independent of foreign markets for our sup-
plies. When the time shall have come that
the substantial necessaries of life can be
produced here, as good in quality, and as
cheap as they can be imported, we may con-
sider that the year ofour jubilee has come.
Itwouldbe latein the history ofAgricultural,

Horticultural and Mechanical Fairs and Exhi-
bitions, to enter upon an argument to prove
their great and valuable influence upon society,
and in the development of individual capatity,
as wellas the general resources of cities and
States. Most persons can appreciate to some
extent what some indications of industry and
skill are likelyto effect. While

"
men are but

children of a larger growth," emulation willbe
found one of the surest means of progress.
Fairs furnish this stimulant. They bring
people together to compare results, and thus
gain the advantage of adopting whatever in
labor, art and invention may be in advance of
their own system. These Fairs are auditoriums
of travel, where, without much journeying-?
people may gain knowledge which, usually,
travel only willconfer.

Wherefore, as a means of cultivating the
taste tomore fully appreciate the beautiful in
nature and in art; of instructing the eye and
the hand in producing in greater perfection
whatever the mechanic, the artist, the cultivator
mayproduce ; of incitinginventive queries to
higher flights towards the beautiful and the
useful ;creating closer ties ofbrotherhood and
association, not onlybetween individuals of the
same trades and callings, but also between dif-
ferent classes and professions ;of making su-
perior, though individualsystems, more general
and useful ;ofconcentrating public attention to
what isbeneficial, and oi disseminating impor-
tant knowledge through a medium at once
pleasing and effectual, there is, perhaps, no

!more effectual institution amongst us than these
Fairs and Exhibitions of art, workmanship,
and natural productions.

Party to Proapeet th» Virgin Bl»«r.

The death ofMr. Seth Lount, near San Ber-
nardino, announced in yesterday's piper, has
broken up an expedition whichstarted to pros-

pect for gold in the country about the head of
the Virgin—or, as it is called in Spanish, the
Virjen—river, in Utah Territory. This expe-
dition was arranged at Fort Orford, some
months ago, by the deceased, who had been
making inquiries for several years about the
character of the country on the Virginriver.
Every person whohad been there described it
as apparently auriferous, and one person found
gold there, although he did not know whatit
was until he came to California and saw our
mines.

Among tht persons from whomsuch informa-
tion was derived was Captain Jo. Walker, the
wellknown mountaineer, who had been there
seven times, and offered to accompany an expe-
dition thither.

*
Mr. Lount and his brother

organized a large company at Port Orford, but
just as they werere»dy to start the Fruer fever
carried offmost of their party the other way.

At last only six remained of the Port Orford

people ; they were joined by two from OOroy,

inSanta Claricounty, and, with Walker, there
werenine. They went down by land to the
Mohave river, and wert there waiting, on a
good camping ground, for twenty-five or thirty

persons who were to join them from Los Ange-
les, when, on the night of the 1.5 th instant, they

were aroused by a disturbance among their cat-
tle. Severn! of them got up, went but to sec
what tii the matter, and two -were ahot by
Indians, who were hidden. In the bush. Mr,
Seth Lcunt was one ofthe wounded men. .An
arrow penetrated his groin, and' on the 21st
instant he died. The survivors hare abandoned
the expedition for th.present.

'
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A correspondent of the Philadelphia Press,
writing from Shanghae, under date of April
lull., thus describes a visit whichhe paidon the
U.S. war-steamer San Jacinto, to the Phillip-
pine Islands :

-
\u25a0

In a few days after receiving
'
Commodore

Tattnall oh board, we got under weigh for
Manila, the capital of the Philippine Islands,
to which place we had a pleasant run, and
made a most agreeable visit. The Philippine
gronp is one ofthe most valuable of the Span-
ish colonial possessions. They possess a fine
climate and fertile soil;~but' as labor is volun-
tary, and the population indolent,.** yet not *
tithe of their capabilities has been 'developed.
The staple productions are sugar, rice, hemp,
coffee and cocoa. • The cultivation ofrice is ex-
tensive, as upon itthe great mass ofthe people
live. Sugar and hemp are largely exported to
the United States j the coffee, which is very su-
perior, is mostly shipped toFrance.

POPULATION.
The popula'ion ofthe islands is estimated to

exceed three millions. Manila, including the
suburbs, contains over a hundred and fifty
thousand, about eight thousand of whom are
Europeans and their descendants ; the balance
is made up ofthe Indians of the country, Chi-
nese, Malays, Sx. Itis a walled city, and is
garrisoned by about eight thousand troops, all
ofwhom, exeept the officers, and a few artille-
rists and engineers, are natives ofthe country.
They are under size and lightly made, but
move well,and are mvch finer looking men
than the Indian sepoys Ihave seen. The Ro-
man Catholic is the only religion tolerated ;
and inno part ofthe worldhas Holy Mother
more devoted children. The ecclesiastical dig-
nitaries are an archbishop, resident at Manila,
and three or fourbishops inthe province. The
churches are numerous, many of them large
and richlyendowed. The priests, friars, «nd"
monks are almost a legion; they are blindly
reverenced by the lower classes, as being ofa
superior order

—
with the higher classes they

have little intercourse except professionally.
Their reputation forsanctity is not undoubted.
The friars and monks, who are seen about the
streets, withbare feet, shaven heads, and coarse
blue and gray robes, are said to be a_ jollyset

in their convents i they have the choicest wines,
the best-filled larders, are capital players at
billards and chess, and exercise a generous
hospitality. . »

LADIES OF MANILA.
AtManila wehad the pleasure of meeting

three of our fair countrywomen, the wives of
gentlemen occupying the highest social and
official positions

—
Madame B.f the wifeof the

French Minister to China ;the wife ofGeneral
Peseira, the Lieutenant-Governor, and Madame
Galiano, wifeof the Regente, or the Supreme
Judge of the Colonies. Madame B. was for-
merly Miss McLeod ofNew York,and isa neice
of Madame Calderon de la Barca, for many
years a highly esteemed resident at Washing-
ton, where Sefior Calderon was Spanish Minis-
ter. Madame I!, is a ladyof great accom-
plishments, speaking the French, Spanish,
Italian and German as her native tongue. I
wouldhave admired her much, but forher fond-
ness forcigars

—
to me itseemed decidedly un-

feminine to see a lady accompany gentlemen
from the dining to the smoking-room, put a
cigar inher mouth, and puffaway withallpos-
sible gusto. Madame Peseira was bominPhil-
adelphia ;her mother was a Miss McKean.who
married the Marquis Serigo, a Spanish noble-
man, whose son or grandson is the present
Duke of Soto Mayor. Though brought up in
Spain, Madame P. preserves a strong attach-
ment for the early home ofherself and mother.
Madame G. was formerlyMiss S., of Philadel-
phia. Some of our officers had met her a few
years since in Cuba, where her husband occu-
pied the same high judicial position he does
now in thePhilippines :the reunion in this far-
offpart of the worldwas most agreeable. She
is a bright, lovely lady, and those who had the
pleasure ofknowing willnot soon forgether.

BALL AT MANILA.

Immediately after our arrival, we were invi-
ted to a ballat the Casino, the last of the sea-
son before the commencement of Lent. As so

long a time was to elapse before the Spanish
ladles and gentlemen, according to the rulesof
their Church, could indulge in their favorite
amusement, the attendance was full. The
whole affair was brilliant

—
the music delightful,

the dancing superb. 'Whether walkingor dan-
cing, the movements ofa Spanish' lady are in-
imitable

—
the poetry of motion. One of the

favorite amusements of the inhabitants ofMa-
nillais dining in the evening on the Colgada,
which is a beautiful avenue, planted with trees,

extending round the city walls,about two miles
and a half in length. Every evening, thisis
filled with the elegant equipages of the beauty
and fashion of the city. The carriages pass up
one side and down the other. They are all
open, with fallingtops. The ladies are allwith-
out bonnets, and itis a pleasant scene.in pas-
sing and re-passing, to witness the bowing and
recognition offriends', and itmay be that, to the
initiated, there may be recognitions ofa tender
sentiment. Itis said that the dark-eyed daugh-
ters ofSpain have a language of sentiment pe-
culiar to themselves, and that, in the twirlof
their fan, the graceful folding or putting aside
their mantillas, they can tella tale oflove more
eloquent than their sisters of other lands.
Whatever may be said of many of the customs
ofcountries purely Catholic, there are someI
always admire, and especially those inwhichthe
entire population outwardly exhibit their sense
of their obligations and duties to their Maker.
When the bellis tolled for evening prayer, itis
interesting to notice how suddenly everything is
stilled;all is hushed, not a sound is heard;
the merchant lays down his pen, the artisan
ceases from labor, the pedestrian stops in the
street, uncovers himself, makes the sign ofthe
Cross, repeatsjthe

"
Ave Maria," and passes on.

He may soon forget the act, or, satisfied with
its external performance, his spirit may be un-
affected ;still,itis a beautiful custom.

THE GOVERNOR OP THE ISLANDS.

The Governor of the Philippine Islands is
styled the Captain General ;he is an officer of
the highest rank inthe Spanish service ;he ex-
cises regal power, and lives in almost regal
style. The present incumbent is General Nor-
gagany, who has treated us with very distin-
guished consideration. Iaccompanied the
Commodore inhis officialvisit to the General ;
and notwithstanding rumors had preceded us,
perhaps based upon a distortion of the Presi-
dent's message, that our relations with Spain
were unfriendly,ifnot even hostile and critical,
our reception was most cordial. General X.
has been in charge of the Philippian adminis-
tration but littleover a year;he promises to be
the most popular ruler they have ever had.
Years ago he was a resident in the islands, but
under far different drcumstancei. For his lib-
eral opinions he was driven fromSpain, and
passed a number of years in honorable exile
among the people he is now sent to rule over.
In his case the lessons of experience have not
been lost.

AMERICAN MERCHANTS.
Although there is a large American trade at

Manila, the number of American residents are
few,but they are of the right stamp. Our con- j
sul, Charles Griswold, Esq., the head of the
rich house of Messrs. Russell & Sturgis, did
everything inhis power to contribute to our
enjoyment; the hospitality of his household is
princely. To the members of the other Amer-
ican firm,Messrs. Peale, Hubbell &Co., we are
also under great obligations.

The Cost ofthe Government of the United
States.

Mr.Sherman, member of Congress from one
of the Northern Districts of Ohio, delivered an

instructive •peech inCongresi a few days be-

fort the adjournment, on the expenditures of

the Federal Government, and presented many
interesting statistics.

We clipfrom his speech, as published, Us*
following:
A Tabla «howin? th« azpiniM of tha Ganaral GoTara-

m.nt, nelu.iT. of th. public d«bt, and th*population
ihownbjcaniai,duin|-aach daacnnlal jt«r,aad 1837.

Kmfor an

•
TdiiInfIoi1f« tipaadiluria from March 4, 1789,|t0

December 30, 1791.
t Eitimiud
Itthus appears that from the foundation of

our Government, on the 4thof March, 1789, to
December 31, 1791, nearly three years, the ag-
gregate expenses of this Government, exclusive
ofpublic debt, were $1,919,539. For the next
fiscal year

—
probably a better basis for esti-

mate
—

itwas $1,877,903. Our population was
then 3,929,000, b«ing less than fifty cento to
each inhabitant Our expenses have now in-
creased to $83,000,000 this year, and $93,000,-
000 next year, making an average of $3 to each
innabitanu In 1830, inGen. Jackson's time,
the expenditures were $13,000,000, and the
population was nearly as many millions. The
amount toeach inhabitant was $1,03. In IS4O,

Itamounted to$1,10 to each inhabitant. Bat
now it is three to each inhabitant, or $30 to
every free family,upon the b»ii« of the census
of 1850, showing lhe number of families to be
3,362,337, or $?3 toevery voterofthe 4,054,450,

at the Presidential election of 18.56. -While the
population has increased seven fold, the expen-
diture has increased, up to 1857, thirty-nx fold,
and np to this year forty-eight fold.
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Later from Steilacoom.

that Siskiyou, having 13 votes,; will giTe 9 fox
Douglas ;and thvt Calaveru willprobably be
contacted ;and that Yolohas gone for Douglai.
Itisprobable that there willbe "two Conven-

tions and two ticket*. . \u25a0
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Yaaro. Iiptoin.•,1SI»-1>J- >91»1,9I»,M9S3
ISM 4,981,M9 90
1810 S,S1,OSJ2M
1M0 13,l3t.S30»7
1830 n.TU 533 S3
1IH0 »,1»,«>«
18W S7.1BS.9S0 09
1857 «V3*.»»'«
1858 f«,SI3,9W00
1859 (93,000,000 00

Population. lnb»bit»ot.
3,r!9,M>7 »0«
5,30 ,925 0 «U
7,339 814 073
»«it),!31 138

U.SM,03O 103
17 t«9 4.M IIt
S3,191,87t 168

nsjooojxo t*«s

AMERICAN THEATRE
COX3XX BASBOMI A3D HAIIXCX STaKTS.

k.a. cos.ua
XeipaatfiiUy announeee to hit frtaads aad tie publi*

In rneril,lhath. willoy«n tn* AMZBICAJJ THEA-

TRE. «
'

Wednodi; Xvealnc \u25a0•xt. J«ly SBtn,
with the foUo.inj-

POWERFUL (COMPANY:
UKS. X.8: C033E8,

Mas. J.B. BOOTH,
HB3. HUNT.

mB3.CLACQHI.IY,
MED. ELCRIDOX.

Mai. rT. H.HAMILTOt,
MISS XATSOBBT.

Mil.MoGXB,

mb. s. s. cosass,
MB.J. B.BOOTH.

MB.W.UMAX,
,MB.W. BASBT.

UK.J. WILDIB,
MB. FACLLIS.

MB.XX9OBLAICD.
MB.McCABS,

MS.LOYEIT.
MB OALLOWAT.

MB.HABOLD,

MB.LLOYD,

MB.r.BA«L.
MHOWSO

,
MB. BO3D,

Wh» willippsar la a

Stxr Play and a New Farce!
Meier acted la CalUbraia.

REDICED PKICJCB OS* ADMXBSIO.I.

JJUfeßlJi^Cjielt awt Orchestra !ntt. 11 00

jpj-Ship John Land, from Boston. Warren
H. B«»»ie. Cott«»«a*ler, willenmmiaet Olacaarglnf
oa MWDAI,J'lly28 at North Point Dock.

Ail merchandise willh*at the rut of tba onm
thereof whea laad »4, aad ifnot removed from iie Joe»
before S P. M., willbe c ored at th.lr oipeae*.

Com!<net s anrequested to preaeat their til*of lad-
la! to th* uadertijaed, P»T frilghi,and reaeire ordan
for their good*. ILI.IT,FKAB jV>1

-
CO ,

];K Front hthi. coraar of Eroed»«r.*

tyBritishship Bean Monde, Soils from
Liverpool

—
Coaunnaea by abora ship ara htr*bynstlfled

that aha la n«w r,»4j to discharge, aad b»e ba*n piaaad
on the Ctutom Hone* *•« d•jboaa. Thajare reijueew
ed toeallon tha ondenif aed, pay fteifat aad zaaalva
trdua for their (oode.

Allmerchandise reoaainln? n tha wharf after Iva
9'eloek P.M.each day, will be itore* at tha axpasea
aad rua of tha owner* thcreaf.

BICU3OX,DIWULTkCO.
jy]S-10 Coulfnaaa.

$y Notice.— Neither tm Captain nor tns
udenifsed CouUneea of tha Bn.ieh ihip Ba*o
Monde from Liverpool "illbe acaoaatabla lor »nj
lebt or debta aontnaud by her crew

jj3J 10 DICKdON.DIWOLr kCO.

$ySchooner Vaquero. fromMslbouras. wlm
Honolulu, willeommeuco dueharfiag on TUCBaDaT,
lolya2, at Goontavnam'a wharf.

Ceneignrte are laqaaalad la uke ont their lermite,
pay frei jrat to tha uadareifned. aid reeelve ordera for
Ihelrfooda. McBUEB » MB&BILL.
jjJi 47 and 4*Caliibrnia meet.

S3* Bhip OaTid Crockett. Ca;t. Spencer,
Irom dew York, wiIcomm.net diMha>(UC TUIBDAI
(JOih lost )at Vallrjoetreet wharf.

Ceneigneea are requested to call an tha nndersffned
iri.htheir Bill*afLading, pay freight,acd reeiite their
irdere.

Allrsode. wiealaaded oa tha daek, willbe at »«3tr'i
ruk, and ifnotrenaoTed therefrom willbe stored at aa
B nea of wham concerted. D- L. BOSS *O.

Billetia copy. jjiOl

IN HALF BOTTLES,
TXBT CONVESIHHT FOS T3ATKLLISO:

FiseOldßrasdy,
Fine Old Sharry,

Fine Old Madeira,

Fine Old Port,
Fine OldBowers' Whiskey.

FOB SALE BT

BARRY &PATTEN,
\u25a0WiIOLISALfc AND BETAIL DEALXB3IS

WINES AND LIQUORS,

116 and 118 Montgomery st,
JylS-rs SAS FKA^CUCO

PASSZSGESS FOB 7BAZZB BIYZB
raorto call it

"THE GROTTO."
Opposite tha VIbit CitttEoua. Sunaiata it

a*d noouu ram

SHIP STOH.I3S !
BCTTABLB TOTBB TOTAQB.

JOHS STAPLITO.f.

DR. EOSENBIO'S

STOMACHJiTTEBS!
FOHTIiKCrHE OF DYSPEPSIA, IX.

dlgeation, Coo«tiua;ioo, LouofAppaUU. or any
BilliouComplaiat ariiiaf froma morbid aelion of tha
Stmxtaeh ar BowaU.

Allof three diseaeaa yoa wIU soon ha relieved af by
the asa ar these sUnera, aa per direction oa taa bottlea.
This (reat aatl-diipeptie v tha revoltof psofßiuid acd
e'.abcrita stndy of one af tha moel celebrated
pbjeiaiaae of the preeent centary, la the aaeneapllsh
\u25a0eot of which he haa freely expended both bat and
money. Ido not hesitata to aSrm that where Dr.
Botenaaum'a Stomach Butere ara need, a easa of Fever
aad Afaeaaaao; occur. Itla*bean analysed by tha
moat tclantiSe chemist* la the Medical Vacuity, anl Is
now prescribed byniie- tealtit of tha Fhyalciana of tha
Usd. Try them— teat than—oa jonraoastitaUon, and
i>your way rejoicing.

ABBIOU DI3PBTIC.'—Take taeaa Sumach Bi:-
Ure.

An yoa BILLIOUS.'—Try ose af time bottle*, aad
be relieved at oaea.

Are you annoyed by I!»DIGESTION ar CONSTIPA-
TION/—Bemore tha eaaea by tha firea aaa e( Ueee
Bitter*.

Have you FETSB AND AaTJS.'— Cure aad prerert
thle aoßeUtutlon-destroyisf dueasa by tha frea oaaaf
theea Btttara.

FBBPABEO BT

DB. BOSKXBAUa,
$yMasnlWctarar aad Proprietor, Boala Fnet •treat,

Philadelphia.
SI.B.JACOBS dtCO.,

Qaaaral Aftat* for tha FacUa C>ut.

Oaaaral Depot la San Fraaaiaaa:

UXCTUACQEIIA CO..
jeS-lptf US Froat street.

Seamless Garment (Ws llothin*.

THCIE GOODS. >OVV SO WIOBZ.T
worn la tha AtUnuo States, ara paeuliariy

adapted far CallfornU, Oregon and Praiar S'.Ter aoan.
try. They ara equaily at watervroof aad without the
disadvantage al Bobber Clottur Iha ium aoat
waich la not too warm for a day of tumaar. ia,bylta
imparvtoasaree to wted, tuple prouetinn in tha eoUeat
night ta winter Th-yaraaada bya different p*oe»sa
ftam any ever before Inverted, ample trial af which lv
proved them superior ia> all other* la vreeftlr. diua>
biUty,comfort sad ptatection Ttja th*element*

They ara peculiarly suited far worainj mea aad tra-
v*l!*r*

Thar*la ao up to wear oS and lest* a thread bare
eipoeufe

There ara no team* to rip, as Uatnf to (iv*way
after a short asa.

Their streogth. la every reepatt. 1* aamna!]*.l by
aayClotblif ever manafaaturea. liVg.N BICKSSIN
U not eoperiar la thi*reapeeL

Th*aad*>sl(Md ar*receiving a larg*stock af taaea
goad* fem tha Factory, aad willsail alMa*afse>ar*n'
price*, wIth*ipe"«ee addad, la ijnaailiie*tosalt.

Attention *f tha Trsda la particularly aailad te
«OS>IT and Blat'l.NU JaCKSTS, BAOLA.I9,
OVEaCOATd, \u25a0*\u0084 ts

D.L. BOSS » CO..
JjSS-lp 1U Battery etraat.

FEED. JL. GII^EST
\u25a1crOKT a AJra> lomaxs or

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY, &<%,

lO.USHOITBOSEBT I»B»,
(BBCOIfD fL003,)

Would respectfully call th*attention of th* trad*U

bis Urge, 8n» aad well••leetedstotkaf the above joods
aaaiuunv a/Baa Bagtisa, owtaa, Fraaaa aad Aaeneai
WATCUKSi laa DIiHOSD OOODJ > Caaia, Iwiai
aad Amarieaa JBWBLBT. «a., »c.

Anexaminatioa af Qoeda and Frlaaa la Taapaetfuß]
soUelted. myi-UO»

For Sale
BY LASSALETTE & LAFAHGUE,

69 Clay atree t Wharf.
|*7>ar

'
I/^ BAGS nEAX«, WHITE ASt

M.Tm>\9\9 BATOB,par
-

Odd Fellow;"
IM>bag* Whit* Brans IPea B-.ot >

7SO bajs do do (Xavyßaan*.)

SOQAJtS— STJOAKS— STJOAR*—
100 beles Stnetlv •<•*. 1China Snju;
1« bbls B-slon Crushed Sngar ;

9s) kola Boston Coffee Crashed Sugar |
Which waare eftiriaf at wholesale pnea*.

JjM BBAD3HAVT« CO.
T ABO-EXOBKLB-
MA Micase* Jeweß, Harrlaaa \u25a0 Co.'s, 102 Una.

For sale by
jjj JVMKSPVTBICRJaCO

FISK BLACK AJtO OKSK.f TXASt—
We ar* •Saliaf tome une^tamplaa of BUak a»

GreeaTca*.
jyll BSADBHAW \u25a0 CO.

AIDLU-BXPUAXTO.H—
ftOOlbx*KnappBroa. For sale by

jtO JAMIBFATBICB \u25a0 CO.
49OLCS-H ocbaji txntao—

MRA baxea Grant's:
10«3 do Kaapp Bros-;
387 da Star. For ul«by

JM>»FAT»!«a XO.

EX CHaKOIA-
MOo Iba list qnality S. O.lagar. which wa ar

*n*rti(at th*redieed price*.
jjU BXADSBAW*CO.

C3&GUIHFS OP£EA HOUSE.
r.MAC.riRs piopsiitos.
JSU. UlBil .....STAU« MaJfAQtt.

Ti*management teli* plutjr.la aaaoaaeiaf that
;h*ya*re effected an oogafemaat wlta the

QIIICAT ITAR OF tOXXDT IXDSO3O,

IIVEIEtS- "WOOD,
fbwillbe lap.omJ bj'.he UleaWd aad f»n>rit»

Ladle* aad Qeat2*a*a of Ue Corp* Dramatlque, uj

MR. T.MILLSEDWARDS,
In.eminent meio-drmm.lie aitt.t, and liUUidlif

«tor of til*Theatr* 3>7al VietorU. London, tad U*
irtaelpal IbMm of til*I'aiud Zlaidoia— hi* liat
iyp«af*ac* la Calitomla.

rCZBDAT KTUMO,JltT »TtH, ISM,

Willb*presented th*m ComU 9nai, la **\u2666«•,
latiiled.

o>, TBXMILLIIt'SWin.

Hr.W.
~ MM.WOOD

3.D Manuald*Bi».» Mil.T.MILLSBDWA&DS
»r».id Doeaeee Xn. Jndta

Tjaoielad* witath* rue*of
SOMEBODY ELB*.

JUISIX X23. WOOD

nicu of igntnai:

Prea* Clrele »1 iW Ortatttr*featt (I «*)

P.rqnett* 50. fnun Dnn.llw «io «•
iIPPcS 'IaCLE TWBSTY »ITSC».-»T*
laiUlMSjn'nnKl.If.ts4F.lt.
Ivor*»p«a *t7o'eioe*. Per formaaea *ne*Taea*** «t

I*'<lock.
CMid.*aInminst admitted. <j!»

~ ~
LYCEUM.

~~"

:Q3^33 WAsHIXGTOX AXDMOXTOOXU.Y Rl

liliDfHVin>(tr .1. A. MORDI
Mtmlc* ofiautanU •». t- JOHNBOM
t»i« Mia.,»r .Mr.A.S. Taeip.

GRAM) COMBINATION
O> TBa

riELOI)EO."V A.YD LYCEU.H

E*(*(«>>*Btof th* Itnotatd

SAN FRANCISCO MINSTRELS 1
\u25a0onnln jaltefathw th*!»r(titaad b;itof j»ai»»4 Ooa>>

Dvrlßf th*«r«aliif,ti»« •••f-popul«r

PSUSTLVI.VMSS
TUIapp*w >3d «n» icma of tk>tx matt p*palw toai*.
J'i4;l-,Gl»e», a*frain», *c.

THCUUITABLKJOIUMKI
Will opca hi*BCDGET OP CeaUCAUTIBB.

ihlALICIAM\XDEVILLSwiUlint«m..fi«»».
•i*/iuit*>od<i.

"k« eatxmlai tad gr»e»fal
WORRXLL nSTXSI

a»m« of thai! a»Mt ;lt««lojOASCB3.

lACKTTS, BK!»RT, HtWIT,
IALEIuH, »IE3LI.VO; ZOSIIt,

A»<J oth*r wtllknows Btbioplto rwftnau*, •ElV•
•v 1•lh*limirth-pioTCkittgkuh.

M»ilnrthl*ivPlm* ofiauiant *aU* fm4S*
•art.

g^- ou<znvs ths puiotit X 9
Which, notwithiUndllf thcMfTMt •Stiirtioni md

ddiuoDt toKb* Com jiny,willnullv hantofex*,

TWENTY-FIVEANDFIFTY CENTS.

VOCAL AND INSTRUMENTAU
CO3STCERT 1

'miBaptist ?&arr!i, Wasbisstoa it,
OS

ruiusoAT,. jri.Ttutu,

Th* fcllowiag ai*;i»rii>3iiiToctUtt* b»Tt kladlr
olunttere4 thur ninth!* nr«it«i:
leiltait !UATTirK.

ixsiaosi,
\u25a0CXISXXS,

T*TMaV
luun. HOHTOS aad

J. tTADFSLDT:
aL»O,

Th*G*atl«m<B Meabera of th*

QISMAS 3ISGISG CLUB,
"

EISSTSACHT."

:HAS. ITADKELDT LKLADXII.

Th* iboT* L*4i*ttnd O«aU*a*a win ipp*u la a
tlMtioaof Uiicf:•, Trte«, Quutttt**,UiuaUttt*. %a*
Ihoruw**.
:HAS. BTADIXUJT COSDCCTOa.

\u25a0 iaa ok rsanZß,
Th*eminent C-.iiUr.it.la a GK.VI3 SOLO.

SIR. IfHCLTI,

:a* fanrtt* TloOsitt aad Pi»nUt, will y.rfcr» •
VIOLINSOLO.

A!m,a GKASD DUaTT,«a two FltasfartM, laay
wetl-ja with MS. SZAOriLDr, Urfaaltt of lh*
lapttitChoreh.
Th* yr-tttitof thl*C*as*rt willr> teward* the ;>»»-

\u25a0eat (or* a«w Or(aa, now *ath*»»y from th* !**»•
ra tUlts.

11CKCTITO BXIIIOAT
ATVILL*CO.'B, IT*Wuhlaftaa »;re.t.

S. R »\. M» t(S<i*i7KiHt
CLOCGH•DAM,10'iM.olicmerr ilrcet.

JX Door* o;ra n~, Coi.e*n K» *mmut* at
•

•?£ck. ana
A GRAND

in

-&. 3L. X*,
wnx» arras at tbb

EECHANIC'S INSTITDTE.
AT THEIR PAVILION

On the Evening of the 27th inst-,

lad th* procc*!•arlitcfthaafroa willb*appnsilat*4

to it•nlttiacofUktir

ucn.tn !\u2666 j.ro nß.itti.va boom.

Mmof AJml..lon 91 <M
Tick>vsay b*had at th* P«» Uoa on Moad*y aad

'ur.dtT. rrom» A.M. to aP. M.
jj»'-f ;
A GRAND CONCERT

IlMllBS SIVKX OTt THS »O»3»
Ifi.ia*i.lata* nr«t BaptUt Chonh. Wuhiactna
tnad
Oa ta* oesaalon will a* srodactd a ie:eetloa *f

'Soroif«, QoirUtt**,Tito*, Duett, Sole*. 3M ,bj
na*of the bmt matiul taltat ta thi*eitj.
Th*proend* ofih* eoaewt tob*applied towaid th*

\u25a0»jni.at of a S*w Orfaa eoalag tnm th* Cut.
jjl3-lf

M^ HO! FOR THE

wiLipwsr*
THE UFHOTUKITSAT TlllSßXAn-

tifal plM*of reaoit, utoat* amr th* llUiiei
ad withint»a miaatt*' rid*of Saa Fti=e:ioo, v*ao»
omp'.etfd, aad th*

••WILLOWB," a*a «•<>.of po?*-
utttraetioa, la now

WITHOUT A RITAL OS IHIPKBIC COASI
rieHoum ha* beea r*fltteJ, re-pU.t«4, aad othawl*.
rreitlr impr*T*d,and th*
ICCOSIIODiTIOIf FOB SVABIXIXS

u>a oth*r tmton ar**fthe awet ooatpl*!*eb»r»e:.t.
Th* .p««M>o«Oxmaal* hat* bMIlaid out wltaUat*.

'e««rdleee af eipuu, aad thoe* «ho woulj >t*al Ma
war or ;«o rrom the aimsf city Sift, *aa tad a*bwfe
«n».«n..f riiaxattoa thaa a mac!* thxoach that!
ijiiui*u*ata.

Poi th*Tounr, a*w*l)«• ntrmttoa ftr th* mm •*\u25a0
'anted in j«ara, aar*ben pnTided, whl;* th*atMl

iMoran itat aU unite mainulned.
Tieuader«i<ned lafora* Faaili**, aad th* peblie

imamrtliy, that be bu laaeed tb« aaat* piaperty, *ad
•etpe*-.tai:» tante* thwa ta pa? him a tint- The Mla>
itra Omalhae** raa refnlaily eTerr twsaty ausata* \u25a0•
>ad tto, aad h*h*f*to <ue *«*i«aatvaae* that a* tt-
cit willb*•»ar*d ay him toaatUfj ta*eapeeuuoae W
he »übile.
)3- a a *xc*U*atband af aoal* willb*la ataaadaa**

irerjSuaday.
»jS3-tf JOHX 3~ HOBSS.

jg». JuTTJSIO 1 MPSIOIjmf*

S# C. ANDRES, \|S
I».iS Ke.rny ttreet, bet. Du.h anal Pin*.

nrsic vcßsxsnxs
roa balls, rAsnw, »xxxsadxs, ucmu

THE SOLAR MICROSCOPE
iwsiiiisu fwo. ioc-acco nis.

WONDERS OF THE ANIMAL,MINERAL,
uta

Vegotablo Kingdoms!

MARVELLOUS REVELATIONS!

Tna wciotainrTni ioiar miczo>
tCOr* wiUa* exhibit.1 «l Ml->UV*HiLl,

>a th* aonhtaet eoraer ef Baea aad K*anyumu,
rrom 10 A. M. ta l»M. aad fiaea >:»UU J:JO rM«
maaeaelnr oa SATDSPAT. th* UthUat.. aad tttry

lar thereafter aatU further aotle*.
Ta*Untrwa*a» ue*4 it >a*whlea, la po»»t *fe»«k

:.oee.nJpc».rie aat teup*****»T tnj°i lie Mod la
th*world. Th* fT*a<*eur "d lae*a<T »l th*aleti**M
th*f«)LASMIC&^aCOPB are faowoeth* world*e«>.

Tb«c»ieeUrej>reeeßte« .lilt-*>•••••«»t«»:t. aaW
»»1 Uiiust, aaJ tilatiof diAtUIUlodi. lathtdUf
\u25a0och a* th* lahahitaata of dropt of water aad tlo««>r.

Th* tiaioltloa eaa be j-irta only doxUf attfht iao>
ihh-e.

Admlniaa Prlo*. Tw*atr-«»* Cente. Eatrtst* *•
Bu«l ureet. JJ*3 tf

Jackson street Wharf Kotice.

Coxoctico oa> mtiicinjDi«« »T•rSAMIK*.Uada4 as Jaektoa *tre*t Wharf.
»r» hereby ocU.leJ thai >U «*wa fr>Ifat a» tell«d tea
tj» r.M. *a> e^th li.r »f IU »rr:»»i. »in a* eeat a»
a«blt* ttore, oa accOQOt of owaera •»eoaifet*.

iy.S-lf J. 11. rUH,nuriujn.

AUDWiKE PAPEH-
\IiM».«m.. al! atati

___
far *c,*ay SSSSI *DITIK»,

JjtM VIc.»y »ue*t, a*j»rroae.

CHEOPLASTIC PROCESS.

Great Improvement inMechanical
ii' Dentißtry.

, tJO. J. B.BEKBJi,HAVIBta
rViii"*;r.urcfc«»ed tUe Tatett (or tetUnf Arti-'

{Ts&f&i,nci»l T.etb kr »=e abore Proceet, itnow
p«r.rt<itoinw't from ont toan tatlrt

t-t. apoa thUbeiaUfaltyiteao, wbUh, tor Ecoatny.

IJuratiJaty, Perfect Adaptation to tht Koath and
CletcUaeM, fax tarpuaea avory othtr method bow

laate.
OPMCB—MaasBIeHaU, foatgoanryitreet.
s.C—lt.Prafeetiea lorpU.d tUM all klB<« oi

DtstU Xturitl. DtntUtl Chain, UttnuwnW, w.
Orden 1jciprttt promptly attended to. te»-tf

C

-
3V£ 33I33 3=l,

(TERRA /APONICA.)

SIS toalca GAMOSimEI,

3EX TLTIKQ FI3H-POB SAT.X
Aiplyen board of

STORKkIItP "C/llLAO,"

j>v '.«• Mreer liiuiottad Btali itrttti.

ft>XSTAQIIOCSD-1Std SCO UUExtra J«o. 1 Family Mackerel.
Tlit Sactt Ist e'tr offered.

all BHADIHA.Vt.OO

(Sencral Notice©.
SCr Notice-— Tho public willplease take no-

tiet that J. B&BCOOE, who rt/rettjta h.nuelf at
btis( or httlor be.n my partner ia tbt Atpbaliom
baaiaeaa, ia t:tiraly falat. aad haa Btver bten \u25a0oah. 1
thtrtfortnotify tilt public to take tht abtvt named
f*ntltaaa*t tuiementt for what thty art wor.a.

C BOM,
OfIn'iPatent Aapbaltaa Caaipaoy,

Third ttreet, aoratrof SltTtaaoa,
jjJVlm taa rraaclaet.

$y- UnionPrayer Meetings are held by the
differtnt denomiaaliont of Unrutiani. in tbt Fiat
ttreet Baptiat unurch, watt of Montgomery ttrtet.

DAILT. frm » to Vo'tlotk A.M,aad from U to 1
o'clock P.M. ritra:i;«raiiaitl>« tittityani tht pab
litart tarntttly Invitedto attend. jylf-lat

$ZrNotice toImporter, and Dealors InLt-
qaora. Whtreaa, a datbt aatmt to bare exiattd ia tht
mind,ofa portion of the mereantttt tommanlty at te> tho
legality af tht oHce ofState Oaager, and tht Pnp'tat
Court, byaa uo*oimout d.<itioo. navtae; ttt.tained the
offlee inqmttioo.Ihenby notify tht1MPOHTC&B aad
DEM.I&3INLiqCOßs that the pmiaion of tho tew
for f%u»ln« Braady. wine, alt aad othtr Uqatn Af-
TEKTHISDATS, winbe, ttrietly .nfbnod.

JHO.E ADDISOJI,lute Oancer.
OT.ee

—
earner of Front and Commercial atrttta :over

Meatra. TaflCAdama*. jy9-lm

Kr Republican State Convention —Tho Be-
puDlictn eandidat* for Fmideal of tat L'nittd Stalci
willbttltttediallaD.

Tht trtofvictory linot tht time fcrntnat or capita-
Utlon.

ThtRepublican party of CaUfornla, Ifnot namerone
taoufh ta eontribntt materially to tht vtttory, will
nont tht ltta enjoy tht btatflU which itwilltonier ta
tht country.

Tht BepabUcan Party af California malt rtnula In-
Uati Itmoat aUad by1U principl.t aad lttorfaaiat,
lion. Itman, la pod fiUowahip with all who aim at
the itms« ultimate tndt, teek the political rejtoeration
of thtBtatt. Itmatt labor la hop* to makt tht elet-
toral »ote of California tOtetiro far the pmfuttt of
freedom, ta 18«0.

Tht Rtpoblieaa State Coaveatioa, for tbe nomination
ofState Officert aad for tueh othtr baalattt at may
tome befon it,willbtheld at SaexamaaW oa TBCSS-
DAT,tht &tbday ofAturattnext.

Tht Republican of tht ttTtral toantlet will take
praptr mtaiuria ta taaut a fall atund%nct ofdeio-
fitet

-
«-'\u25a0

'
\u25a0

Eath county willbo entitled tt lire d.I-eat.t fcr tht
county, ont tor erery two hundred »oUt throwa fcr tht
Uat iepublican eandidatt fcr Oovtratr, aad one to
etery traction tf toth »ott OTtr oat hundred.

r.P.TB-\CT,
T.W. PASS,
CTKUS PAIMKX,
B.B CROCKER.
MASK HOPKISJ,
J. T.McLBAI.
J. B- CLAKK,

mepabUtaa lUUCentral Oomaittot.
Iniani:

.M.meda Is *»»Di««» *
Aaador

- ' 9aa rraacitw...... M
BntU USaa Joaejoia T
Calattrat

"
SaaLaia OkUpo i

Colnii iSuMatoa. (

Contra Cotta.
•

»aata Barbara i
ElDorado IIStata Cmi «
rmao S Saata Clara I
Humboldt. « Shaala

•
Dtl None a Sierra 1
Lot Anitlot 5 Ittktyoa 1
Uario « Sotaß* ?
Marlpoaa iSonoma and Kandoeino..

•
Merced aistuUUaa B
Monterey DOatttr •"• *
Napa. .•••••••••••••.•••.aTtaama.................a Ttaama....... .......... A
Nevada..... 10 Traltj

•
Placer 1Tulare 9
P1mmaa. ................. Ifn0haaut........... ....1S
Sicramento. 14 T01a .................... I
Ban 8ernardin0... ....... ft Taba ......«....«*.....• 1

mrJO-ld
e.^u.,l vi*>MUMVaftMaßnu


